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H.S. ADMINISTRATORS, COUNSELORS 
TO VISIT UM THIS WEEKEND
MISSOULA --
Administrators and counselors from 15 high schools in Montana will visit the University 
of Montana Friday and Saturday (Nov. 13-14) to learn about University functions and 
activities.
Jack L. Hoover, director of admissions at UM, said the conference is designed to 
provide high school principals and counselors with information about the University in 
general and a number of UM programs in particular, so they can inform current high school 
students about the University.
A special feature of the meeting is an opportunity for principals and counselors to
meet with their former students who-are now attending UM.
On Saturday (Nov.14) former students of the high schools listed below may meet at
principals
9 a.m. in the Liberal Arts Building with their / and counselors. Liberal Arts
Building meeting room numbers are listed for the respective schools.
Anaconda Central High School, LA 139; C.M. Russell High School, Great Falls, LA 102; 
Flathead High School, Kalispell, LA 304; Fort Benton High School, LA 140; Great Falls 
Senior High School, LA 305; Hellgate High School, Missoula, LA 11 ; Jefferson County High 
School, Boulder^ la 234t
Also, Lodge Grass High School, LA 249; Park Senior High School, Livingston, LA 104; 
Pojlson High School, LA 105; Powell County High School, Deer Lodge, LA 106; Roundup High 
School, LA 243, Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula, LA 308; St. Regis High School, LA 302, 
and Sentinel High School, Missoula, LA 103.
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